Visitor management is often too narrowly connected with mass/individual tourism in protected areas. Generally, visitor management can be used in any destination for mass and individual tourism also in connection with optimization of visitor flows, visitor concentration, and optimization of visitor impacts in a very broad sense. this paper focuses on the introduction of the theoretical concept of visitor management; it discusses different visitor management approaches and their principles, compares these approaches, and shortly describes typical visitor management tools. the discussion focuses on the appropriate use of chosen selected tools, mainly carrying capacity approaches, zoning and optimization of tourism infrastructure and monitoring, including tourism sustainability indicators. the computer simulation and prediction of qualitative and quantitative characteristics of the phenomena in destination is also shortly described. the typical application of visitor management in protected areas is described as a case study and a set of recommendations for visitor management are declared.
Introduction
The current interpretation of tourism (while leaving virtual and space tourism out of consideration) is the circulation of variously large and differently motivated flows of visitors into destinations on land or sea. The greatest attention in research, publications and in practice of destination management and state administration is paid to circulation and activities of participants of mass as well as individual tourism in protected areas, or more generally, in valuable areas as regards nature and landscape (specifically protected areas according to the Czech Act No. 114/1992 -national parks, protected landscape areas, national nature reserves, nature reserves, national natural monument, nature sanctuaries, and also UNESCO biosphere reserves, UNESCO geoparks and national geoparks and other areas attractive for travel and tourism with no regard to the way of their declaration and system of administration -natural parks, composed landscapes and landscape areas, culturally and historically peculiar compact areas etc.; for the detailed description of the concept see Zelenka, 2007a) . Visitor flows and activities are monitored, analysed, regulated and optimized with respect to the time-space distribution, visitor activities and, if possible, the composition of visitor segments is influenced, too (see Figure 4) . Optimization of visitor flows and influencing their activities and behaviour (among visitors, residents and in the area) in relation to the area may significantly increase the carrying capacity of the area (cf. Papageorgiou & Brotherton, 1999; Zelenka, 2012; Pásková, 2012) and contribute to the local community's acceptance of visitors and their impact.
A lot of various visitor management models have been developed based on different fundaments (see Figure 6 ) and using to different extents various approaches. This article focuses on the analysis of essence and focus of visitor management activities, a brief analysis of its suitable methods and procedures and it compares chosen models of visitor management. Considering that the effectiveness of visitor management realisation depends on many local conditions and that scientific studies bring inspiring examples of good practice of visitor management, the chosen examples are cited as brief case studies.
Definition and essence of visitor management
According to the dictionary of tourism (Zelenka & Pásková, 2012) , visitor management is defined as a set of managerial techniques and tools used by private and public bodies of tourism (mainly by destination management organisations and in protected areas by their management) for directing visitor flows and visitor behaviour.
Visitor management is a part of destination management mainly in protected areas and destinations that systematically build sustainable tourism. Ideal model of the context of visitor management, destination management, participative management and other managerial approaches is introduced in Figure 1 . It also shows that visitor management reaches maximum effectiveness if it is developed in relation with other managerial approaches. Figure 1 Visitor management as a part of destination management Source: Zelenka (2012a) , inspired by Haugland, Nessb, Grønsethb, and Aarstad (2011) When analysing admissions to an area, it is key to take into account the visitor's motivation, visitor distribution in time and space as well as long-term impacts of their visit (see Figure 2 ). Visitor motivation is based on the potential of the area for travel and tourism, on the degree and method of their activation and possibly on its degradation by travel and tourism development and by other activities in the destination. Destination potential may be related, in a simplified way, as it is stated in Figure 2 , to the set of tourist attractions and their time-space distribution and the aggregate of services offered in the given destination. For a more precise evaluation of tourism development potential it is necessary to consider their activation for travel and tourism in the destination and also the factors decreasing the potential of travel and tourism (for details see for instance Bína, 2002; Vystoupil et al., 2007) . Visitor motivation creates the structure of their segments for the given destination and also kind, extent and time course of visitor activities in the destination. The impact of admissions is a complex result of mainly the number of visitors and their time-space distribution, the portfolio of their activities and their will to respect the set limits of admissions. Impacts are also determined by variable particularities of the visited area (for example, various kinds of eco-and geo-systems, weather, see also the concept of carrying capacity in Zelenka, 2012) and the readiness of local community and infrastructure of travel and tourism for the influx of tourists. In relation to the carrying capacity it is suitable to distinguish long-term and short-term impacts of admissions and their reversibility or irreversibility (see Figure 2 ) in connection with many dimensions of carrying capacity of destination in relation to impacts on different components of destination environment as well as on its visitors themselves (for details see Zelenka, 2012; Pásková, 2012; Pásková, 2008; Pásková, 2003) . 
Objectives of visitor management
The objectives of visitor management are based on the general conception of sustainable development, which is based on looking for, defining, reaching and developing dynamic equilibrium of environmental, economic, socio-cultural, and regional aspects of the state and development of society and nature (see e.g. Zelenka, 2007b; Nováček, 2010) . In the case of admissions to destination it is possible to express this process as looking for the equilibrium between the benefit from admissions and its negative impacts on visitors, residents, entrepreneurs in tourism and other participants (see Figure 3) . With respect to the main phenomena connected with admissions to destination, visitor management should be in accord with the social exchange theory (e.g. Pásková, 2008; Weaver & Lawton, 2013) aimed at maintaining and developing the visitor experiences and values achieved through the stay in the destination. It should also bring benefits for residents, entrepreneurs in tourism and for other participants (see Figure 3) . At the same time, negative environmental and socio-cultural impacts on the local community and cultural and natural environment should be balanced with economic benefits and their reinvestment into reducing these negative impacts. An indispensable part of visitor management is also the regulation of admissions at overloaded locations and, on the contrary, promotion of off-season admissions for decreasing seasonality as well as admissions at less-known locations in order to change visitor distribution in the area and increase geographically even distribution of economic benefits. The essence of this process is to look for the equilibrium between the extent and ways of regulation and, on the other hand, support visitor activities and the extent of their free choice of activities at the destination (see Figure 3) . The case study below shows a suitable approach to finding the equilibrium between the necessary regulation of activities and the offer of ways how to get to know the values of the given destination, which is readily applicable at similar destinations. This case study shows how significant it is to deal with the equilibrium between the regulation of admissions and offering ways how to get to know the values of the given destination. Bernet (2004) dealt with the effectiveness of influencing the admissions in large protected areas in the surroundings of Lake Greifensee in Switzerland. She observed that creating artificial barriers for entering protected areas with valuable ecosystems and setting out forbidding boards was inefficient and stimulated frequent vandalism. A much more effective approach was positively influencing the admissions, based on leading paths along valuable ecosystems. These paths led into the protected areas in suit-Josef Zelenka, Jaroslav Kacetl • Visitor management in protected areas able places, which were divided by natural barriers (wetlands, shrubbery, etc.) and were supplemented with observation places into the area.
Visitor management tools and approaches in protected areas
According to the dictionary of tourism (Zelenka & Pásková, 2012 ) and the book written by Zelenka, Těšitel, Pásková, and Kušová (2013) In relation with regulating the time-space distribution of visitors, their amounts and behaviour, the most important tools with respect to the objective of regulation are depicted in Figure 4 . Individual tools cannot be viewed statically but depend on the time and topical conditions in the destination and in synergic relations of influences as it is described in the following case study (Case study 2).
Case study 2 Hippotourism in Oulanka National Park
The treatise by Siikamäki, Törn, and Tolvanen (2006) about environmental impacts of hippotourism (horseback riding) in Oulanka National Park, in the north-east Finland, between 2001 and 2005 was based on their own research and the comparison with previously published results. The authors concluded that even the low number of horsemen (about 80-100 per year) cause significant erosion of paths and their degradation (a similar analysis of the carrying capacity in Cole, 2004; Tolvanen et al, 2004; Monz, 2006) . This erosion corresponded with similar treatises stating an essential acceleration of erosion after rain (more significant erosion of damp oil, see Pedersen, 2002) whereas the lowest erosion in woods with the lowest rainfall. The authors also described a synergic effect of treading, erosion, and introduced species. The path erosion caused by horse treading and human activities, horse excrements and humus depletion support the introduction of non-native species into the area. The role of information in visitor management is ever more significant as Figure 5 suggests with the emphasis on monitoring, communication, sharing information with other participants, information as a prerequisite for planning and prediction of development or as a supplement of outputs from monitoring with the utilisation of simulations and more generally modelling the reality.
Visitor monitoring and the impacts of visitors are the foundation of knowledge about visitors. The methodology of monitoring in protected areas is described in Eagles, McCool, and Haynes (2002), or Muhar, Arnberger, and Brandenburg (2002) . Visitor monitoring ideally covers the whole area (in suitably chosen network of places in terrain), it is continual (all-year round) and made according the same methodology as in other similar areas (e.g. protected areas). Its objective is gathering data about the amounts and flows Josef Zelenka, Jaroslav Kacetl • Visitor management in protected areas of visitors, about impacts of admissions in the destination and possibly about the visitors' characteristics and behaviour. The summary of monitoring methods is to be found in Muhar, Arnberger, and Brandenburg (2002) Wolf, Hagenloh, and Croft (2012) .
Comprehensive, segment specific and preferably positive (see Case study 1) to restrictive ("is forbidden to …") communication with visitors (and other participants) should be done in a number of different ways (instructive boards, visitor and interpretation centres, development of local-context services, etc.) and should focus on explaining (e.g. the necessity to regulate the entrance into certain parts of the destination), on the approach to admissions in the area, on support to sharing values of the area and cooperation, on explaining and interpreting the values of the area and on support of the experiential part of tourism. Various authors' research shows that sometimes only a surprisingly small part of visi-• tors to unique nature areas are motivated by a deep interest in nature -whereas e.g. Beh and Bruyere (2007) showed that all segments of visitors to three Congolese nature reserves were motivated by the wilds, Mehmetoglu (2007) came up with a different result in northern Norway in destinations with natural attractions -only 22% of visitors were motivated by these attractions; The treatise by Keirle and Stephens (2004) , dealing with space distribution of visitors • in the surroundings of Lake Llyn Ideal in Snowdonia National Park, showed the significance of trail quality for visitor flow regulation. Their observation led to a conclusion that mainly smaller groups of visitors move along the shortest links between the getaway into the area and the lake. Consequently, trails on the shortest links between getaways and attractions absorb a vast majority of visitors. Most parts of the area thus remain undisrupted by visitors.
The significance and quality of modelling phenomena connected with admissions is on the rise. Even though modelling has had a long tradition in visitor management (van Wagtendonk (2004) states that in the USA modelling of visitor flows started in 1972), it has been developing in the last few years with the rise of computer performance, the implementation of systematic monitoring (accessibility of real data), the development of GIS, artificial intelligence (e.g. utilisation of neuron networks, intelligent agents, ontology, fuzzy logics) and cognitive science (visitors' mental maps, understanding time-space behavioural patterns, more precise representation of human thinking, etc.). 
Visitor management models
Due to different conditions in tourism destinations (the type of destination, accessible amount of finance for destination management), a number of visitor management models have been developed. Their foundation is to retain the visitor experience (recreation opportunities spectrum -ROS, visitor experience and resource protection -VERP), monitor and manage visitor impact (limits if acceptable change -LAC, visitor impact management -VIM, protected area visitor impact management -PAVIM), setting objectives and methods of their achieving (tourism optimisation model management -TOMM, visitor activity management process -VAMP) and visitor activity management (visitor monitoring and access management), see Figure 6 . As follows from comparing visitor management models in Eagles, McCool, and Haynes (2002) , applications of individual models are comparable in evaluating and/or minimizing visitor impact, in judging multiple cases of impacts, in choosing one out of several managerial actions, in making explicable decisions, in dividing technical information and value estimates, in supporting public involvement and shared learning and in including local resource utilisation and managerial resource problems. On the other hand, the models differ and are little or minimally effective for planning necessary investments and in total effectiveness based on experience. 
Discussion
The above presented destination management tools analysis and case studies could lead to a mistaken view that it is relatively easy to apply visitor management in a concrete destination: a suitable visitor management model is chosen and well-described tools of lead to achieving visitor management objectives. It is therefore important to bear in mind several significant problems.
Utilisation of carrying capacity concept 1.
-as it was discussed in Zelenka (2012), carrying capacity is extremely difficult to determine, due to its many dimensions, dependence on local conditions, etc. . Time-space zoning in relation to tourism 2.
(utilisation of protected areas) -it is a new concept, so far insufficiently implemented and accepted in practice, difficult to communicate with tourism participants in comparison with firm geographical zoning. Monitoring 3.
is so far relatively expensive and there is a lack of reliable time line from similar as well as dissimilar types of areas, which it would be possible to reliably relate to visitor flows and impacts of admissions in time. Visitor flow regulation 4.
( Figure 4 ) is imprecisely understood only as a restriction. Nevertheless, it has a great potential in increasing the quality of visitor experiences, in improving geographical distribution of tourism benefits and in decreasing impacts on residents. Access regulation should be redressed with real or at least "virtual" (visitor centres, instructive boards, local guide's explication) access to valuable ecosystems or to parts of culture monuments. Path and trail optimisation 5.
is understood geographically (path's and trail's route though the area, e.g. with respect to valuable ecosystems) but the quality of specific purpose trail creation, its linking to other infrastructure including customer services along the trail, their linking to viewpoints and interpretation points, objects, etc.
Conclusion
Visitor management must be a part of quality destination management not only in protected areas. It should be applied with good knowledge of conditions of the given destination, with a suitable set of tools. It should combine strategic, tactical and operational management of visitor flows, activities, behaviour, approaches and experiences. Visitor management objectives are, in compliance with sustainable development, aimed at looking for, defining, achieving and developing dynamic equilibrium between admissions benefits and its negative externalities for tourism participants. Visitor management is also based on the social exchange theory and possible negative environmental and socio-cultural impacts on the local community and cultural and natural environment are balanced with economic benefits and their reinvestment into reducing these negative impacts (see Figure 3) . In case of the visitor, visitor management aims at preserving and developing the visitor experience and the value achieved by their stay at the destination (the base of some visitor management models) on the levels of interpretation, authenticity preservation, preserving and supporting the uniqueness of destination as well as optimising geographical visitor distribution at the destination (typically visitor regulation in overloaded locations and, on the contrary, promotion of admissions at less-known locations or off-season admissions). The essence of visitor management is to look for the equilibrium between the extent and ways of regulation and, on the other hand, the to support visitor activities and the extent of their free choice of activities at the destination Visitor management has been systematically developed in recent years both on the theoretical and applied levels. Regular international conferences "International Conference on Monitoring and Management of Visitor Flows in Recreational and Protected Areas" are very important as well as the development of automated monitoring methods, including telemetric data transmission. Artificial intelligence approaches are promising, and, and may potentially forecast time-space visitor behaviour and their reaction to changes in the area. The essential visitor management tool would be further development of theoretical, mathematical and simulation tools and achieving representative sets of empirical data for implementing the carrying capacity as a substitute for current very simplified "linear approximations" (X visitors a day independently of conditionsweather, season, etc.) to real, i.e. synergic, multi-parameter tourism impacts dependent on many circumstances, which define, together with the area's characteristics, the carry-Josef Zelenka, Jaroslav Kacetl • Visitor management in protected areas ing capacity of the area in relation to the influences under given circumstances.
Visitor management effectiveness is based on several principles:
Balance of strategic, tactical and operational approaches; A suitable visitor management model may be chosen (see Figure 6 ), according to the type of destination and accessible amount of finance for destination management, as a frame for the implementation of visitor management. When optimising visitor management utilisation (similarly as in the case of sustainable tourism development indicators and in case of carrying capacity approaches or the LAC method), it is suitable to adjust this model to the given destination and possibly supplement it with other suitable visitor management tools. Visitor management implementation is a dynamic optimisation process, intricately linked to destination management, mainly through participative management, sustainable tourism management, resource management, destination management company and tourism subjects management (see Figure 1 
